“PEACE ... to all mankind.”

Sunday 24 December 2017
Dec 24 PEACE
Christ came to bring peace to all.

Dec 25 LOVE
Love came down at Christmas!

DECEMBER SERMON SERIES
If I was to give you one gift this Christmas, what would it be?
"I love Christmas," said Pooh, "almost as much as I love honey!"
“What’s the big deal about the baby in the manger?”
“Christmas is all about Christ.”
BEHOLD, 
THE VIRGIN SHALL BE WITH CHILD, 
AND BEAR A SON, AND THEY SHALL CALL HIS NAME 
IMMANUEL, 
WHICH IS TRANSLATED, 
GOD WITH US. 
MATTHEW 1:23
God is with us
WANT TO KEEP CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS?

FEED THE HUNGRY, CLOTH THE NAKED, FORGIVE THE GUilty, WELCOME THE STRANGER AND THE UNWANTED CHILD, CARE FOR THE ILL, LOVE YOUR ENEMIES.
A Festivus for the rest of us.
The Festivus Pole

The Festivus tradition is centered on an unadorned aluminum pole, which is praised for its high strength to weight ratio. The pole is normally not decorated, mainly because tinsel is too distracting.

happy Festivus from Festivusweb.com
Airing of Grievances

At the Festivus dinner, you gather your family around, and you tell them all the ways they have disappointed you over the past year!

happy Festivus from Festivusweb.com
Festivus Feats of Strength

festivus is not over until the head of the household is pinned

happy Festivus from Festivusweb.com
JESUS, The Greatest Gift of All Time
"Will you peer into the manger this Christmas?"
For God so loved the whole world that He gave us his Son ...
Let’s pray
O holy night
the stars are brightly shining;
it is the night of
our dear Savior's birth!